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A HEATHEN'S REBUKE OF PRESIDENT
THXEBS.-Tho Kew York Tribune pub¬lishes a sharp and incisive review of M.
Thiers' remarks to tho Chinese embassy,who came to apologize for the murder
of the missionaries. This review is the
work of a yoong Japanese, now residingin this oonntry, who, less than four

Îrears ago, could not read a word of Eug¬
lah. It is remarkable for the readyadaptation it exhibits to Western forms
ot expression and logic, and may possi¬
bly bo regarded as another illustration
o! the fidelity with whioh (he Japanese
assume oar Anglo-Saxon characteristics.
Whatever opinion may be formed of the
writer's argument, there can be no ques¬tion 'of the quality of his sarcasm, as
M. Thiers, unless he hos the ukin of a
rhinoceros, is likely to concede. For
example:
"A oat is to a mouse as a dog to a cat.

M.' Thiers is to the Chinese ambassador
us Bismarck to'Tiners.
"In the recont interview between Te-

hong Hoan, ambassador of the great
empire of Taing, and M. Thiers, the il¬
lustrious President of the great Fronoh
fautioh, the heathen ambassador was
taught by the Christian President how
in Christendom the weaker is to be
kicked by the stronger. If the speeohby the ambassador sounds very funnywith so many pompons adjectives abd so
much servility, the reply of the Presi¬
dent sounds so haughty and command¬
ing that there is no doubt be has al¬
ready thoroughly learned tho Bismarck-
ien style of addressing a weaker one
from the frequent practices exeroised
upon himself. But Bismarck makes a
consistent speech, while Thiers makes
an inconsistent one.

"Let me Ree how he goes on. He
says: 'The French nation is too humane
to take pleasure in the shedding of
blood.' But if there has been any nation
since the creation which has taken plea¬
sure in the studding of blood, it is this
very French nation. Again he says: 'It
demands only that severity whioh is ne¬
cessary to restrain the wicked.' Well,if it is so, tho relations of the victims of
the recent barbarouu executions in
France, in cold blood, would have been
more fortnnate, and a grand funeral pro¬cession would never have taken place in
New York, on Sunday, the 17th of De¬
cember, 1871."
The writer is very severe npon "nomi"

nal Christians" abroad, and Bays "there
is no mystery in the fact that Christiani¬
ty has not made any considerable pro¬
gress beyond Europe, when we know
that those Christians who go out to
foreign countries behave themselves
worse than the heathen, or at least no
better, than they." And the writer adds:
"Woe to the betrayers of the Master 1 If
He should appear in this world at this
timé He could scarcely recognise His
owto people."
Mrs. McCarthy, who shot at one man

at Utica the other day, and who at tho
first fire shot two men and killed one, is
to be defended on the plea of insanity.Of coarse. They are all insane, exceptin Jersey, where they hang them, for
fear that in being let off as insane they
may keep on shooting.

III .I Hill !?.-T"-p-rv-ri-'-.,
Ladies can get a Good Bargain

IN

DRESS GOOPS
rnou

C. F, JACKSON.
DRESS GOODS, at 25 cents, worth 40 coots.
DRESS GOODS, at 50 eon ts, worth.75 cents.
DRpBS GOODS, at 75 cents, wtrth 1.00.
DRE8S GOODS, at 1.00, worth $1.50.
CLOAKS sold without regard to cost.
Feb I_,_

New York Exchange
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

NEW JEWELRY.
WM, GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IS now opening a fine»£taélèctlon of Ladies' and

tGen t'aEnglish, Swiss and
1American WATCHES.
»dolo Agent for tho cele¬

brated i'auliuo Watch Company, Philadel¬
phia. Gold Chaine, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines,Leontine Necklacne, Diamond Rings and
Brooches, Pearl- fall and half sets.

SIIiVKIMVAllE.
I make this linc a specialty. All Silver told

by me guaranteed equal to coin. Sumo hand-
aomo goods iu tim line, suitable for BridalGirts.

PLATEO WAKE.
Toa Sets, Cups, Goblets, Castors, Spoonsand Foran, leo Pitchers, Egg Stands, (JoO'uu

Urns, Ac.
CLOCKS.

Cutlery, Pocket arid Table Knives.
Household and Fancy Ooods.

Guns-Eugliah Double Barrel, Brcoch-LoadlUg RifloB, Parlor Rifles, Air Guns, and
a full stock of H|K>rtinK Goods; Dupont AHasard Powder; l'i«tols of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North Scott A Co.'e Banking »ouse.Oct 24_timo

The Hoyal Family,
jpIUNOE88 ROYAL, born November 21,
Prince'of WaleB, born Novomber 0,1841.Prinoess Alice, boru April 15. 1843.Frincö Alfrod, born August fl. 1814.Prinoess Helena, born Way 25, 1PR5.Princess Louisa,born March 18, 1818.Princo Arthut. born May 1, 1850.Prince Loopold, born April 7,1853.Princess beatrice, born April 14, 1857.Tho Crowning Olory of an is tho "QUEEN'SDELIGHT."
Tho Blood of tho Nation mado pure bvusing IIEl NITS K'S "QUEEN'S DELIGHT"and BLOOD and LIVElt PILLS. Nov 2"» t

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Colonade lloro, Vendue. Hange, Charleston, if. O,
nt:A I.HUS IN

Scotoh, Pig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on band a full supply ofall kinds,
lu store, 100 tonn EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28 Iv

ON MAnniAOE.-HAPPY RELIEF FOR
YOUNG MEN from tho offocta or Errors and
Abuses in oarly lifo. Manhood rootorod.
Nervous debility cured. Impedtaieuts to
Marriage removed. New method of treat-
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent freo, in aealod envelopos.Address, HOWARD .ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Deo 21

_ _3mo_
GUARD TOUR HEALTH AND LIPS

How inconsistent is human nature! Mon
carry revolvers to protect themeolves against
ruffians in well-pollahed cities, where the pre¬
caution is unnecessary, often neglect to
fortify their systems against disease in the
most unhealthy seasons. Thousands of dys¬
peptics and other invalids are now languish¬ing in aiok rooma, or feebly and listless!?
moving through our streets, who owe theil
forlorn condition solely to a want of common
prudence. Far moro inimical than tho rough t
and rowdiea, against whoso possible attacke
the timid arm themselvea, are the morbid
elements that pervade the atmosphère at thh
timo of the year, and yet although it is atundented and undeniable faot that HOSTET-TER'H STOMACH BITTERS afford a mortSorfect protection against these canses oieeiiae than any weapon of offence can afforcagainst lawless violence, the reckless and inconsiderate continuo to bravo tho danger witl
a positive safeguard within their roach.Every day, however, the nnmber of theemartyre to their own want of forecast diminlshea. Each aucoeeding season demonatrates mOre clearly tho inestimable value othe Ritters, both aa an antidote for tho cauaoof disease, and a apeoifiofor itsoonscquencovThe miasma winch generates peiiodio diemdera, rheumatism, liver complaint, irregularity of the bowels and other phyaioal disturbanoes, produces no effect, whatever uposyn terns toned, strengthened and rrgnlatcby this powerful vegetable medicine, aud dyipepjia, nervous debiUiv, constipation, intoimittent and remittent fevers, bilioueneaiand, in fact, nearly all tho maladies winothe Bitters, if taken in time, tooidd preoenare cured by the persevering nee of tho gretremedy.
The genuine Bitters sold in bottles onl;and never by the barrol, keg or gallon, iie repreaonted by somo unprincipled dealerFeb 7 _;_t3Yon are Troubled with a Bad BreatlIt annoy» your friends ás well as yonrselYou would like to get rid of it, but aoarceknow what means to adopt. We will tell yoUso the fragrant Bozodont: it will cleanse atbeautify your teeth and leavo yonr brea

pure.I Burnett's Standard Flavoring K
tracta-Lemon, Vanilla, ào. Charge yoI servants and dealers, and observe that tbj do not substitute In their stead any of tI pernicious unpalatable extrada with wbithe market la flooded. Burnett's StandsI Flavoring Extracts are established as tI fatrongeet. purest and the beat mr.de.Tlie Terrific Duet between Pruseia aFrance is over, but thousands of battles 1tween Dr. Walker's Vinegar Hitlers and D.pepsia and Liver Complaint are now goion in every State of the Union. The issuesuch contests is never fur ono momentdoubt. The conflict may last longer lu ao
casos than In others, but the leadlng.Vegebio tonio and altorative nf tbo niuctuoicentury invariably triumphs.To Owners or Horm and Cattle.-'bias' Derby Condition Powders are warransuperior to any others, or no pay, forI cure of Distemper, Worms, Sots, CougHide-bound, Colds,¿c., in Horses; and ColCough«, loan of milk. Black Tongue, RDistemper, .Vc , In Cattle. Prico, twenty-:cents. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.Carbolic salve, recommended byI leading Physician« and the President ofNow York Beard of Health, as tho most wderful healing compound ever Itnown. G:j instant relief to burns; eurea all kind«
soruH, cuts and wounds; and a most in valbio salvo for all purposes. Hold i verywbat twenty-live couta. John F. Henry,proprietor, 8 College Place, New York."tivupnla ia opium r it ri tied of itu «icke:I aud poisonous properties, discovered byI Bigelow. Professor of botany, Detroit MI oal Coltcgo. A most perfect anodynesoothing opiate, John Farr, Chemixt.York.
Oh ri studoro'« Hu ir Dye is thc safestI boat. It corrects tho bad effects nf mfiI dyes, while tho black or brown tints it.duce« are identical to nature. Factor}Maiden Lane, New York.
Pratt'* Antral Oil-Halest and bestminatiug Oil ever made. Docs not takiI or explode, if tho lamp is upset or broOver 150.000 families continue to use it,no uccideutH of any description have oceufrom it. Oil. House of Charles Pratt,blished 1770, New York.
The Purest anil Swt-tteat Cod I.ivnin the world is Hazard <fc Caswell'*, madthu sea-shorn, from fresh selected liverHazard, Caswell >V Co., New York. It is tlutoly pure and sweet. Patienta whoI once taken it prefer it to all others. Palana have decided it superior to any oother «dis in the market,Jouvla'i lnqdnrtiua Kid Clove Clei

restores soiled gloves equal to now. Foiby druggists and fancy gooda deniers.25c. per bottle. F. C. Wella & Co., NewHuicy. phllotoisen jD an establiiwarranted remedy for Painful Monal ruaand equally cftluient ai a Nervous Autidiall cases of nervous excitement, utomaclsleeplessness in male or female. Sold ewhore for $1 OJ a bottle. Moreen A RDruggists, Now York. General Agents.A Youthful Appearance aud a BeanCloar Complexion ia tho desire of everyThia effect ia prodncod by using G. W. L..Bloom'of Youth," a harmless beaut iithu akin. Will remove all discolorationfreckles and sunburns. Tho uso of thlightfnl toilet preparation cannot be debFor aalo by nil druggists aud fancydealers. Depot, 5 Gold street, New Yoi-Mr*. Winston '* Soothing Syrup.-Hoves tho littlo sufferer from pain, corotcolic, regulates the stomach and bowellroeta acidity, aud duri ag the procesa oling it ia invaluable. Perfectly safe in a ll
aa millions of mothers can testify.J¡Vb2 +1
Ohoice Potatoes! Choice Potato
BKKSEE'S PEERLESS NO. f.EARLY ROSE POTA TOEt
WITHOUT exception, KRESGE'S ILUSH and KARLY HOSE aro thseedlings for main crop. No better
can be planted. 1 liavo a Hue lot stllrst with regard to HIZO and qualitysale by E. fl. Il Kl NI TSJan 24 Drug

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK

Our success in the
sale of FURS, has in¬
duced us to ofter the
balance of the stock at
a still furtherREDUC¬
TION*.
R. C. SHIVER & CO.

R. C. SHIVER, y DAVID JONES.

AT COST
AND

CARRIAGE !

We offer from thia date oar entire j
Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at cost]
and carriage. Call at once and get

¡bargain from

PORTER & STEELE.Jan 22

Copartnership-Fisher &Silliman.IHAVE this day associated with mo, in thoDrop: and Apothecary baaineas, Mr. L. T.KILT,IMAN, a gradn&to of Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. The nam« and atrio of thefirm will be FlyHEH A 811.1.151 AN.
'

W. C. FISHER..TASTTAUT10.1872._JJU_L29_
Foreign Drafts,FÜR sale at New York rates, atTUE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

Palmetto Firemen's Fair.
11HE Committoe of tho Palmetto SteamFiro Eugiuo Company, appointed to aidthe la HOM who an liberally ottered to hold aFair in behalf of the Company, are pleased toannounce to tho public that the Fair will beopened at Invin'a Hall, on tho night of thc2lal of February. Tho tables will he repre¬sented hy Mrs. T. M. Pollock, Mrs. R. S Mor¬rison. Mrs. John A. Shiell, Mrs. Thoa. Bovuo,Mr*. Mary Brady, Mrs. S. R. McCnlly and Mra.S. Morrison, who will he pleased to receivecontributions from all well-wishers of thePalniúttoes.
COMMITTEE-G. F. Jackson, J. S. Purae, W.B. »oyster, M. J. Calnan, J. A. Shiell, H. R.Ml Kay, W. J. Heidt, William Morrison, T. P.Purse. F. J. Brown. T. M. Pollock.

Wood! Wood!'. Wood!!!
THE undersigned begs leave to inform thociti/.ons of Columbia that he has a WOO1)YAltD at his old Hand, at thu Charlotte. De-Cot, where ho keeps couatantlv on hand theoat qualities of PINE and OAK WOOL),which he will sell, DKLTYBnitn to any part oftho city, Rt the following extraordinary lo^vpriocs, viz: Piuo, 44; Oak, (5 per cord. Goodmeasure guaranteed.Orders may be left olthcr at my store or atIesao Snlzbacher'e Jewelry Store, Main street.Jan 12 lmo*_ CHARLES HAjnTlERO.
NEW CROCKER?

AND

flOUSE-FUBNISHIM STORE.
THE undersigned have re-

jgg" cont ly opened au enliro NEW"f?- STOCK of articles in the abovef\ line, which has boen carefullyr selected. They invite a call]from tho citizens to inspect their
G00D3 AND PRICES.Their stock embraces CROCKERY. CHINA,PLATED-WARE, 'PABLE CUTLERY, Etc.

KI\US1,AM) Si III. .V I II,
Under Columbia Hotel.FI. KiNOsr.ANn. J. A. HEATH.Jan 21 8mo

FRESH STOCK.
, ^ LADIES' DOUBLE-SOLEDTOf\ GAITERS.Lj| V Ladies' and Miases' OVER-W **Jftfc»SHOEH.

Ladios' and Gents' FOOT-HOLDS.Ladies' and Genta' CORK SOLES.Genta' WATER-PROOF ROOTS.Gents' Wooten OVER-SHOES,dents' Black and Colored OVER GAITERS.Children's WINTER SHOES.Jan21 J. MEIGHAN.

Regular Line Liverpool and Charles¬
ton Packets.

. THE undersigned have now2*tíV FOTjn BARKS, of light draft, Inj/y^3K addition to tho VINCO, already-*ffl£cí3*^wt)'1 knowu in tho trade, whichsBBSSc-5 thu/ pruuoso Lo run regularly be¬tween, tho above ports, loaring Liverpoolever; month, or oftener, ir aafflcient freightöfter»; and it ie earnestly requested that im¬porters will ordor their,gooda shipped directby this Hoe, thereby saving extra ireight andother exocnaeu, now paid on gooda via NewYork, and aleo increase tho commerce andprosperity of our port. All ordere nent to thoprincipale, iu Liverpool, will bo carefully at¬tended to and executed on the most favorableterms. For full particulars, apply to MessrB.JOHN S. DEWOLF A CO., Liverpool, England;HENKY OAUD, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston. H. C. ._ Jan 2R f2mo
Postarla Nurseries.
THE largest and most variedstock of Southern acclimatedFRUIT TREES, adapted to oursuit and climate, consisting ofApples, Fuaches, Fears, PlumB,Almonds, Apricots and Nectarines, from theearliest to tho latest; Cherries, Quinces, Figs,Hazle Nuts, English Walnuts and SpanishChestnuts, several tine varieties; Grape Vines,embracing choice table kinda; Strawberriesand Raspberries, EvorgroenB, in great variety,for ornament and for cemeteries ; Rosea-alltbe best; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillee, Ac; Or¬namental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Radish Hoots, Osage Orange and Ma¬cartney Rose, for hedges. Choice Fruit Treeaof all . inda, which will bear the first eeaaon iftranaplanted early, will be furnished at mode¬rate prices. A now priced oatalogue Bent toall wno applyPersona wiehing, will ploaso apply direct tothe proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Deo 18t2mo_Pomarla. 8. C.

We commence
WITH THE NEW YEAR

CLOSING OUT
OCR STOCK OF

wim BUY coons
AT K >. I ll AOI1 DIN A kV

LOW PRICES.

Consumers of DRY GOODS, make a noto of

thc above. We must clear out Winter Stock,
and BARGAINS may bo expected, aa large re-

duct ions in pricea will be made, at the

POPULAR DllY l.OODS HOUSE OF

. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE,
B. H. McCttKEBT. Jan 3

Clear and llarmlcaa aa Witter.
NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOU THIC HA I It.
APERFECTLY clear preparation in onebottle, as cattily applied aa water, fur re¬storing to Gray Hair ita natural color andyouthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote the growth of theHair and atop ita falling out. IT IS ENTIRELYHARMLESS and perfectly freo from any poison¬ous substance, and will therefore take theplaee of all the dirty mid unpleasant prepara¬tions now in use. Numerous testimonialshave been sent UH (rom many ot our mostprominent citizens. lu everything in whichtho articles now in UKO arc objectionable.Crystal Discovery is perfect. It is warrantedto contain neither Sngnr of Lead, Sulphur orNitrate ot Silver, lt doo« not soil tho clothe*
or scalp, is agreeably pciiumed und makes
one ot the best dressings for Ilia Hair in use.It restores the color of the Hair''nuireper¬fect and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always docs so in from Ihre« tutendays, virtually feeding th»- roots nf tho Hairwith all the nourishing qualities! necessary tnits growth and healthy condition; it restoresthe decayed and induces a new growth of theHair moro positively than anything olee. Thoapplication of this wonderful discovery alsoproduces u pleasant mid cooling i licet on thescalp, and gives thc Muir u pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance.We call especial attention to the fact thal alimited number ol HUÍS il trial bottles can bobad by those wishing to try it. You will no¬tice that in pursuing this course, our aim iato convince by the actual merits of the article.ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor »nd Propri¬etor, Washington, D. C. For sale in Colum¬bia by Dr. C. li. MlGT, and Druggists gene¬rally. Nov 24 fly

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, atTH K CH 1ZEN.V SAVINGS RANK.

WM. H. ORCHARD.Profensorof MUsin anddealer in Piano Fortes.
APPLY at his residence, corner of Laurelanti Henderson streets« or al tho book-aloro of Dollie A Chapman.Piano Fortes Organs and MolodconsTuned and Repaired. Jau2!l3ino

Portraits Painted in Oil
I/Ult)M life, or from tho smallest pielero.; Photographs Colored in all styles. Also.Lessons given in Drawing and Painting.Apply at Bryan A MoCarter's bookstore, orat tho residence bf Prof. WM. H. ORCHARD,coi ner of Laurel and Henderson stroets.Jan 2:1 Hmo

American Club FiFh.
Vr^^Tîi.Mï A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much cheaper tliun SardilH s. For saleby h. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes!
OAir\'BÁRIÍEL8 selected SI ED FOTA-ÀÙ\ )\J T 0 ES- Pluk-Eyes, Early Pose,Jackson Whites, Peach Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for Balo low byJan 10 EDWARD HOPE.

Private Boarding.
13ERSONS in want of a quiet, retired HOME,

_ can apply to Mis. S. J. WYATT, nu PlainStreet, near Picketts, North side. Dee 2!»

WE DAVE. REORGANIZED
OUR

And Bocurod the services or a

FIRST GLASS CUTTER.
And as tho season is lato, and our stock of

CASSIMERES
Large, will

nue ir mmm
AT REDUCED HATE?,

And Guarantee Satisfaction. "

Our Ready-Made
Stock of Clothing,
Hats and Fur¬
nishing Goods

Ia atilt large, and deduction in price will bo
mado to reduce it. We are still taking orders
for Bbirta, warranting a flt.

If you want nice goods, give na a call.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

January 18_
Money to Lend,

ON marketable collatérale, at
THE CITIZENS' BAVIN08 BANK.

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,On Sale at

\Y,K. GREENFIELD'S REFÖSITOS
TUE Buggy etook embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting baggy. Four-
passenger vehicles in large variety, includingBrownell*, Rockaways, Pincions, Victorias,and a new stylo of four-seat Baggy. Tbt-stock is all fresh from tho factories, is of thelatest design, and, not least important, iabeing poid at vorv low prices. Dec 20

M. H. BERRY'S
"

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain,

NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Reston,Cincinnati and Louisville thc
largest assortment ot FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dln-ing-Room Suits; ¡¿00 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERINGand REPAIRING done at"hortest notice and in the hem manner.Terms cash aud Good» cheap. Oct SO

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

finARE pleasure In railing thu attention ofX lb« public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-(.Utiugof Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melndeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Fluten,Accordéons, RrasM and .silver Rand Instru¬
ments ot all kinds. Also, Shoot Muslo andInstruction Books for every classed' MusicalIntdrnnit'iilfi on hand at all times. SheetMurdo sent hy mail, post paid, nu receipt ofprice; and nil kinds of Musical doods font byExpress, when ordered, to any pnri id thestate, marked C. O. I>. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos. Organs and MolodcotiH tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespocial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Piano- tor other parties to any poiudefiled, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satin-fa, ti.ni guaranteed to thoeo favoring UM «iibtheir patronage. Send for our catalogue otSheet Mnric and Musical Merchandiso. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Rank Rullding,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.
Copartnership Notice.

TUR aubscribors, having tu ia day funned a
copartnership, to ho known and st vied asHOWIE A- ALLEN, and having leased foraturin of years tho ahopa and machinery, andbought the material* on tho prendaos former¬ly occupied hy .fames M. Allon, aro preparedto enter into contracts for building or thcMulshing of all shop-made materials, such ns1JL1NDS, Boors, Sash, Window Frames, Ac ,Ac Also, tho Dressing of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a share of tho public patronage.HOWIE A ALLEN.JOHN M. HOWIE, EDWARD ALLEN.COI.UMIUA, November 13.1871. Boo 18 Hmo

Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at thousual discount, at tho SOUTH CARO¬LINA RANK AND TRUSTCO. Deo 7

Groceries, Wines and Liquors
AFULL SUPPLY or CHOICE FAMILYGltOOEItlES, in all their varieties. Restbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for Halelew, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.
The Doctors Recommend Seegcvs'BeertN preforonco toLondon Porterand ScotchAl». Whv? I'hoy know iv In unadulterated

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortment of fresh GARDENSEEDS, Onion Sids, Ac, for sale low..hm 13 EDWARD HOP li.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

00 TO THE BEST PLACE.
f-o WE claim to have ono of tho finestVyX stocka of WATCH Kt?, ot all bout Eng-£J|liflh, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other One Jewelry, our «tockia largo, and we are going to noll the Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allbranches, by the beat of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 _Formerly Otago A Radcliffe.

Boots and Shoes»LEATHER, ETC;
, ^ THE old lum«ti of P. H. FLA-[WV NIGAN, who for twenty yeara\. carried on the Shoe trade, andW 'WWe*»never fiiled to give eatiefaotionin every branoh, is now opened by bis anns;and thoy will conduct the business on tba oldplan-keep nothing but firat class goods,qniek sales and short profits.P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend the Ma¬nufacturing Department, and will be pleaeecï'.to see hie old friends and customers.Our etock conaiate of Men's, boya', You Ihn'.,Ladies', Mivses' and Children's

Shoes, of all Sty les and Varieties'
They will loave nothing undone to merit a.fair eharo of the patronago BO liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go and eeo them.All Shoes exchanged or money refunded.Five first olass BOOT-MAKERS wanted.J. T. FLANIGAN A CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowrance's.Deo 19_
CLOTHING HOUSES

OF
CHILDS & WILEYIA RE daily receiving the finest READ Y-A. MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered in thismarket. No custom-made can surpass, andbut few can equal thean, in Btyle, and finish,and price.

HATS.
Wc sell the boat, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.

BUiaTS.
We keep the Star and Trne Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen,or moro, and warrant a fit.UNDER-WEAK in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Loather, Book, Kid, Dog, Bat anteSeal. Bargains to be bad in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and faneLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold andeomo that won't coin.
We wiU take Greenbacks at par for allthose._Sept 20
Headquarters for Garden Seeds.

LANDRETH'S Extra Early PEAS,Carter's first crop Pea«,Littlo Gem Tom Thumb Peas,Early Long Pod,Cabbage Heeds.
Onion Sets, Red and White,Lawn Grass Seed,Red and White Clover,Timothy and Kentucky Bluo Graos,Orchard Graes Seed,For sale, wholesale and retail, atJanO_ HEINITSH'8 Drug Store.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
daxroB MY line of WATCHES iej»8fcrf*já2fink DOW fuu nllu complete, andflBajqIi¿*gi«S^.tho public may depend on

getting the beal at the lowest posaible figures,aa my facilities are euch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have aleo' in storo and constantly arrivingall the newest atylea of Ladies' Bete, iu Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jt t, «J-c;elegant design« in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautifulpatterns in eolid 8ilver and heavv PlatedWare- Goods euited for bridal, holiday audother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, hy the best work¬

men and at reaaouahle rates.
ISAAC SULZBACHFR,Oct 13 Columbia Hotel Row.~

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVR on hand a selene
^^^^'v stock of WATCH ES. JEWKL-c<gg>Sgri^AllY. CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATEDtVAKr), which 1 will diannne of at moat rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall apea.

REPAIRING in my lino done promptly and
nu nood terms.

All articles and work warranted to be asrepresented, GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PnrÉMX office, Main btreet.Oct 29

The Dexter Stables.
THE nudereipned have re¬moved their Stuhle« to the newbuilding, immediately South oí^SUFfcTauiiey*s Had, and, with a new\tf*^5^ Totock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ann tine HORSES, are prepared io an-

«jwor all calls that maybe mude upon them.Horses bought and auld on commission.Persons in want ot good atock. are invited tcgive un a oall. Liberal advancea made onatock left for aale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTIwonJ.._Jan 24

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
Por Sight la Priceless!

Uul the Diamond Spectacle* will J'reserc II.

IF von value vour eyesight uso these PEK-FKCT LESSES: Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, melted togothor, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manvyeara without chango, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAI'TIOW-Nono genuine unices stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, ie. sole agent for Columbia, S.C., from whom they can only bo obtained.fin peddlers employed._July 20 illly
Powder, Shot, &c.

AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast¬ing POWDER, Shot. Lead, PercussionCaps, Gun-wads, Ac. on hand and for salolow. at wholesale and retail, byDoc 20 JOHN AGNEW A RON.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Dish
ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. M.

Aunt June's Hero, hy Author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Muloeh. JîOc.Jan ll DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.


